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Out Contrtbutotse
WELL, WHA T 0F LT?

BY KNOXONIAN.

In one of his last and most meaty books the late Dr.
Austin Phelps says it is a dangerous thing for the pulpit to
reason in a style which prompts bearers to say at the close of
the argument,

" WEL, WHAT 0F IT?"
Assuming ail that to be so-granting that your facts are

facts, that Vour propositions are truc and Vour conclusions
drawn logically enough to please Whately-what of it ?
Neither facts for argument concern me. They have no bear-
ing upon my life. They do not improve my mind or touch
my conscience. Supposing ail you say is correct- W/tai of it Y

If a bearer can with any degree of fairness put that ques-
tion at the end of a sermon, or even at the end of any con-
siderable part of a sermon is there not reason to fear that
there is something wrong with the sermon ?

Is theie a civilized man witb a living conscience on the
face of this earth to-day who can read one of Spurgeon's ser-
mons and lay the book down and say: 1' Well, w/t of i ? "
You feed in your innermost soul that there is sornething of it
-that there i5 very much of it, so much of it that you had
better ho careful what you do about it. Take any volume
you please, let the volume open where it rnay, read any ser-
mon that happens to corne under your eve and neither at the
end of the sermon, nor at the end of any one division of the
sermon, can you say, Well, w/t of ii. At the close of
each division as well as at the end of the sermon there are
always a few home thrusts that would keep almost any hearer
frorn saying, Well, witai of il.

Nobody ever thinks of saying to John McNeill at the end
of a sermon- Well, w/t of i. The sharpest citizen in the
Arnerican Republic would neyer get a chance to say to John
Hall- Weil, wù/i t. Did anybody ever ask Talmage
that question ? Felix didn't ask Paul, W/tio/ if. He was
too frightened at the end of Paul's discourse to put a question
of that kind. Agrippa may have thought of a number of
things when he was " almost persuaded " but he neyer
thought of saying-Well, what of it. When Nathan told that
littie parable of the ewe lamb to David, the king did flot say
with a curi of the royal, lip-Well, what of it. The fact is
preaching that prompts any reasonable man to say, Well,
wht of i, is weak preacliing. It is wide of the mark. It
does flot touch hurnanity at any point. It may be located so
far back in the centuries that no living man feels much inter-
est in it. Sermons on heresies that prevailed two thousand
years ago or on heretics that were dead or embalmed before
the flood, are very likely to make bearers say- Wei4 w/t
of i.

Brother Historicus has been reading up bis Church bis-
tory. Naturally enough his sermons run in the line of bis
reading. He thinks it might be for ecification to give a ser-
mon on some past doctrinal heresies so be takes a day on the
Ebionites, the Elcesaites, the Marcosians, the Serpentians,
the Artemonites and several other ancient people of hetero-
dox leanings. At the close of the discourse a parishioner
o'f a practical turn wbispers, Well, w/ti of i. Can you blatne
him ?

Another brother thinks he is endowod with special. power
'to discuss and setule peculiar questions. One day he tackles

the witcb of Endor and after demolishing half-a-dozen or
more theories gives his own with a Q. E. D. kind of an air.
When he bas proved to bis own satisfaction that bis theory
is correct and broadly hinted that the questions involved are
now settled for ail time some hearer hungering for Gospel
truth might be excused for saying, Well, w/ti of i.

This third brother is much exercised about modern science,
su, much so0 that he puts a little in many of bis sermons. He
touches up Tyndall, handles Huxley, and dresses down Dar-
win in a way that satisfies himself if it does not feed bis par-
ishioners. As he finishes up a discourse somebody says, Weil,
what of it. Nobody here ever read a line of Huxley, or Tyn-
dall, or Darwin.

Sound doctrine is essential to the prosperitv.-ves, to the
very existence-of a congregation. No congregation, at least

theatre nearer bis congregation than one hundred and tbirty
or forty miles. At the close of that sermon almost any oqe
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would féel tempted ta say, Well, what af it. A 'thoatre rnay
ho a had place but there is nons nearer than Toronto.

The same question sometimes cornes into youn mmnd when
a man bas talked ta you for an hour. Supposing ail ho said
were tnue-what ai it. e

You sometimes instantly say wbat of it when you read or
dip into a book. Every line of the book rnay ho truc, but it
rnay ho truth sa unimportant, s0 common-piace, that you eci
no intorest in it. You bave heard it a tbonsand times belore
and there was no earthiy reason why it should have been
printed in that book.

A nowspaper that prompts you to say at the end of eveny
news item, paragrapb and editorial, Weil, w/toi t, is not
the best kind of a newspapen though it may ho and often is
much more respectable than one that publishes sensational
flseboods and libellons personalities to keep itsolf from hoing
common -place.

PRESENT-LA Y PA PERS.

A N A DEQ UA TE S UPPL Y 0F MINIS TERS.

BY WILLIAM CAVENS D.D., PRINCIPAL 0F KNOX COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

Though many agoncies are employed in the adv ancemont
of the kingdam ai Christ, none of those takes precedence of
the ministry. Among the Ilgifts " bostowed upon His Church
by the ascended Lard, apostlos, prophots, evangslists, pas-
tors and teachers hold a first place. In every period of the
Church's history the closest confection is seen tao xist hetween
the ministny and the body of Christ. Wben persecution bas
made public acts of ministry alrnast impossible, oxtraondinary
gract, bostowed through othen channols, bas comnponsated for
the ls; but in quiet times the Church's gnowtb in num-
bers, zeal and baliness bas been largely conditioned an the
efficiency of the niinistry. Pions and able teachers are
needed, but also an adequate snppiy ai them. Wbether we
think of borne or foneiga w-irk, this is obvionsly the case. As
regards the lunctions af proacbing-not ta speak ai pastoral
work-Iarge numbers aI mon are wanted ; and notbiog cao
ho larther ascray than the opinion af an ingeniaus critic af
the ministry in Scotland, who is assnring the Church that a
dozen or a score ai really good preachers wonld ho quite suffi-
ciont for that country.

At the preseot tirne many Churches, bath in Europe and
Arnerica, are camplaining of, an insuftlcioncy aI candidates
for the ministny, and in sevenal af these the evii is stoadily
incrcasing. What is the proper remedy ? What should ho
donc?

First af ail wo sbould pray Ilthe Lord aI the harvest that
He would thrnst forth labourers into His harvest." la His
bands are the hearts af aIl mon ; and Ho bath disposes men
ta offer ior this service and hostows the spiritual endowmonts,
withont wbich aIl educational qualifications are in vain. Whcn
the hearts of mon are rnoved witb an sxceeding love for the
Savionr and witb tender compassion for those who are per-
ishing fon lack ai knowledge, thsy will assuredly say, Here
are we, send us.

Fervent prayer sbould ho ofered nat only for this immedi-
ate purpose, but also for the increase of spiritual li1e in evory
part of Christ's body;- for when the Church is filled with liCe
it is certain that she wili abound in -faitb, love and true con-
secration ; and even shanld woridiy inducernents all look ln
another direction, thers will flot ho wanting those wha will
gladly embrace the toil and privations af the ministry. In the
healthfül organisma every Iunction will ho propenly dischanged ;
there will behoi redundancy and no defect. We cannot too
mucb ernphasize the fact that wben young mon are slow ta
offen themselves ta the Lord la the ministry of the Word,
there is reason for anxiety respectiog the genenal condition ai
tht Chunch's hcalth. It cannot woll ho supposed that a
Chnncb in whicb "the maniiestation ai the Spirit is giveo to
every man ta profit withal,» and la which "tht Word aI
Wisdom,»"Ithe Word ai Knowledge " and "I aith " richiy
ahaund, should lack those who "Il h ready to preacb the
Gospel whortver thein service may ho requined. Liko Peter
and Andrew, James and John, when caloed ta beave their nets,.-
they will not besitato to forsake their eantbly callingr and fol-

criticism and interpretation ai the text-may b. disponsed
witb, that the tborough study ai doctrine 15 nat nequirod, that
thý careftil ,tudy of Churçb bisory is unnecessary, and that
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the method of constructing sermons does flot need to hO
learned. Butb ,Churches which we have specialiY in
view, the curren~ strongiy in the direction of nOt
only maintaining t standard of ministerial educa"
tion already reachW elevating it stili further, that it is
unnecessary tb dilate oiispn.

Is it not possible, however, that there may be a want O
elasticitv and perfect adaptation in our rnetbods of training
men for the mninistry, and that on this account we are e-x"
cluding from the sacred office somne whose services should not
be declined ? If this be so the matter shouid he very care-
fuily considered.

1 rnay he allowed to state the practice of the Cburch with
which I arn connected, the Preshyterian Church in Canada.
This Cburch encourages in every way its students to take a
complete university course before entering Theology, and a
large majority of them are doing so. But a briefer Arts course
of three years is arranged for those in whose case the Presby,
tery deerns it rnost suitahie ; and a large number of devoted
men whose age or financial circumstances stand in the way
of university graduation are thus prepared for the study Of
Theology. The entrance exarnination of tbi.s briefer course,
though inciuding Greek, Latin and rnathemnatics, is flot 50
high as the matriculation examination in our Arts ýCollegest
and the course itself is shorter hy one year. The students in
this course are taught classics (the branch in which they ca»
least profit hy university teaching) hy tutors connected witb
the theological scbools, while Philosophy, Natural Science,
Hebrew and whatever sàibjects are embraced in their curri-
culum are studied in colleges, whicb in Canada are , happilyt
in close proximity to these schools or seminaries. These stu-
dents thus acquire a fair knowledge of the suhjects in Arts
which are rnost necossary in preparation for their special
studies ; and in the theological seminary their course is the
same as that of graduates in Arts.

The Preshyterian Churcb in Canada bas received excellent
service frorn the class of ministers thus trained, and without
them could nover have extended its operations over its vast
home mission field as it bas been enahled to do. As alreadY
said, every encouragement is given to take a full course ini
Arts, and as the country advances an increasingly large pro-
portion of the students do so ; but our experience seemis
decidedly ta tell us tbat the Church would suifer flot a littie
were graduation in tbe university to ho uniformly demanded.

The Canadian Church bas a lew ministers who by special
permission of the General Assembly have been adrnitted to
Theology without passing througb either the larger or tbe
shorter course in Arts. These are men who, in actual ser-
vice, have discovered gifts whicb in the judgment of the
Church cleariy point towards the rninistry. They receive the
bost training in Theoiogy whicb their deficiency in literary
acquirernent wiIl admit.

Sbould this brief statemeot make the sligbtest contribution
toward the solution of a very important problem, its end will
ho gaioed.

Knox College, Toronto.

C0NCERNING " LAPSED MASSES."

MR. EDITOR,-It is a long time since 1 have troubled
you witb any demands upon your space, so 1 can the mare
confidently ask you for a corner now. Not that 1 can clan
any menit for rny forbearance-matters more instant (though
flot more congenial) have filled rny time.

I arn moved to address you now by some words in a para-
graph of news which you printed a few weeks ago. Hors
they are :

Professor Robertson, of Glasgow, does flot think that poverty haî
so inuch to do with non-cburch-going as -tome people suppose.
Drink he believes to be a oeuch more serious question. But thete
must ho sometbing more thanthat wbeo it is lound that a great ntim-
ber of the non-church-going are among the respectable artisan clais
eaxning good wages. Hie is convinced that what is at the- bottons'of
the mischief is the blinding influence of this mercantile, money-
inaking and luxury-seeking age, which only holieves in wbat is seob.

Sorne grains of truth, doubtless, lit at the bottom of this
-if it be deep enougb to bave any bottorn! To those wbo
refuse on the une hand to base their thenies upon untestedA

they are, they are struggling towards the light. Go to the
Bible, and you flnd there that which is suited ta their every
need with a perfectness beyond ail ingenuity af man to devise.
Turo, thon, ta the Cburch whose handbook and standard
thîs Bible is, and ask yourself how it happons that the cura,
ton ai eternal truth is utterly out of sympathy with those phase
bearts are bungripg with a great bunger for just tbat en-


